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In conclusilon, lot it bc rcmnemborcd, that aitbough niyhealth by God's blossing h
nt present, gond. yet I am so faor advsinoed, in yenars tsat, I tony PIIOs Swny nit tiny
montent, nnd Vint It would bc a grcnt consolation to me to k-now tlsnt titis desirable
objeot, evon if not quite acomplieicd, hsid miade ecouraging progresa befero MIy
departuro.

Toronto, Saturday, August 201h, 1863. JOHN TOR~ONTO.

flhefollowine 1(esolutions tocre adopied ai ilse ilecting of (hsa Coinmittea on tise endow.
ment of lMe Sec in October bai.

Ist-Tint a ciroulnr bo nodoptecl te the Rural Peasio, requesting thom, te Cati
meetings of tihe clergy and laity in the scverat Rural Dcanerie8, to orgnnise cern.
mitteo8 for obtaining subscriptions for tho episcopai endownicnt fund, andi inst thé
Rer. Dr. Shsort be rts<jsseeted te cati thse meetings for thtit part of the diocese that
je on thse enet of Whitisy.

2nd-Tmnt suhescriptious for this fussd shall bc tnken in land, governoit and
municipal secuirities, stocks of incorporatati companies and money; .and tisat wbca.
over moncy is subscribed payable in instnilments, titnt notes noti bonds shall bd
t.aken for sueh instalinents, but tisat sucti instnImnicts shall bc pnyablin lnnuail
instaisnents and withsin five ycnrs.

8rd-Thnt sii subseriptions of tcn dollars nnd under shnU bc paid iihin ODu e s.
4Itis-lhat an nccount sali bc opaned svith thse 'Zommercini Bank, to bc called

theocptsscopnl endowimeut fuud account, to wisich, ssii moucy8 rectiveti on tbis accouat
shaih be paiti.

5th-Tlsat tihe suto of ton thousand pounde bc asscsscd upon the differetnt dis.
Inde 10i tihe diocese, in thea following sums:

Ist-ilome District ......... .............. *............. £4000 00
2sid-Ningisra District .................................. à.....1500 00
Srd--Sisncoe Di'strict ......... ......... .................... 1000 00
4th-Gore andi Wellington ............... ......... ....... ... o.o500
5th-Nc'vcnstle ........................................... 2000 00

Oth-Tisa thse L~ord Bisscp bc requested te addrcss a pastoral letter to the church
i0 the diocese in nid of tise fund.

711-Thnt forns of deed, or gift and proniissory notes, bc prepared anmd furuished
to occh rural dens, and Dr. Short.

DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.

Thse Lord I3isbop of Toronto %vill hold his next genaral ordination in thse Cathedral
Toronsto. en IVedssassdny, tise 28tls October, St. Simon andi St. Jude.

Candidates for isoly endors, wshethser of Dessoon or Priest, are rcquested te cesnru.
fiente, witlsout, dela>', to tihe lIev. H. J. Grsssett, examining clssplssin, their intenioD
to offer themu.elres, assd tisey sare requireti to be present for cxasnination in the 11h-
rar>' of St. Jsames' pnrocisiat scisoul noom, Toronto, on Fnida>', October 23rd, et
nine o'ciock, a.sn., with thse usual testimonials anmd Si Quis attested in thse ordnary
mariner.

A PFAL o1? I3ELLS.-Wae are MUCh piesiset to find that tisene is aI last a prospect
of Toronto posse.4ming a good pea of boîta. T. D. Hasrris, Esq.. churciswanden of
St. Jame' Ctsiedrnl, issforms us tsnt; negotiations sire neusriy coropleteti Vith
Pleneely tisc cetebrateti beli-founder, for a pest of twveive, of srhich the ssnaliest
wili be 400 Ibe. ins veighit, and tise langest 4,0(10 ibs. Tise tanor bouls wili be nsnoeg
tiie.heavies4t, if nlot tise isenviesst, on tise constinenst. And 550w the citizens, beside the
pride osf pcssqessing suais a fisse set of bouis, niny nssicipate the piensure of occa-
sionally lienring mnenry pente procati front tise towor of that noble building, when
public or ecclesiassiassi events sitaui isppen, of suflicient importance to cati tisen
fo'rth. Tisere ie nos ling in titis wvorid more deliciouïly meodious thon the music of
a good abîme, anmd thero is nothing more enlivening tissu the ringing of a peat
Iitlherto wo have had neitiser oue nor thse other.-Leader


